The Marrett Drawover Apparatus
Dr H. Rex Marrett of St Bartholomew's Hospital first described his simple drawover vaporizer system in the British Medical Journal in 1942. The vaporizing unit is a standard ten fluid ounce bottle with a chromium-plated cap. The bottle contains a cylindrical wick, which extends from the stopcock to the bottom of the bottle. The cap incorporates a filling orifice and a stopcock for regulating the vapour concentration. This stopcock allowed variation of flow through the vaporizer and meant that the vaporizer could be used for anaesthesia or analgesia. The vaporizer was designed to allow maximum concentration with minimal resistance to inspiration.
The breathing apparatus was attached to the stopcock via a plug mount and consisted of a corrugated rubber tube, facemask and expiratory valve next to the mask. At the other end of the stopcock was another plug fitting for a detachable rubber bag. The mount also held a small tubing mount and tap to allow addition of oxygen or air for insufflation anaesthesia.
The vaporizer was available in two forms, originally made by A. Charles King Ltd and later described in the 1958 BOC catalogue. The single unit consisted of one vaporizer for either trichlorethylene or ether, and the double unit contained two glass bottles in series. In 1942 they sold for £5 and £8 respectively. Marrett suggested that the ether bottle should be downstream in order to avoid contaminating the noninflammable trichlorethylene with flammable ether. The entire apparatus was very compact and fitted into a black box.
"… its portability makes it convenient for the GP and the Services. No gas cylinders are necessary, but if the patient was sufficiently ill to require oxygen there would in all probability be some in the theatre of the nursing home or hospital. Its portability is fully realized when a minor operation has to be done in the ward, and only a few breaths of air are necessary to bring the patient back to consciousness, thus relieving the strain on the nursing staff."
The apparatus underwent further modification in the 1950s to enable it to be used as a closed circuit. In 1957, Dr
Marrett conducted a series of experiments with the apparatus using halothane in a closed circuit.
"Consumption varied between 4 ml and 6 ml per hour.
Considering the high price of halothane, this is very economical compared with the open-and semi-open administration."
The vaporizer was not calibrated and, in order to ascertain the relative strength of halothane, Marrett undertook what he referred to as a "personal trial. It is not clear from the article whether he actually inhaled the vapour himself but he reported that "with the control set at three fourths of the first division, no irritant effect was noticed; nor the buzzing in the head so characteristics of nitrous oxide and other inhalational anaesthetics." He went on to administer with the stopcock fully on to the closed circuit and reported "loss of consciousness in one minute, with ten minutes for recovery and again, no headache or nausea. It was therefore clear that the concentration was safe and that halothane was likely to be most useful for inductions."
He reported over 1550 halothane anaesthetics with the apparatus over nine months and offers some interesting insight into the early use of muscle relaxants.
"At the start of the series D-tubocurarine was used in doses for abdominal operations. But with further experience this proved unnecessary; also, apnoea often occurred and the systolic pressure might fall as low as 45 mmHg, although this would rise quickly after an injection of atropine …"
The Marrett apparatus is an example of a simple drawover vaporizer, which was portable and compact. It was designed for use with trichlorethylene and/or ether but was ultimately used for halothane anaesthesia in a closed circuit. The cover photo shows a later version of one of the many modifications of Marrett's apparatus. The inlet at the right includes a one-way valve and provision for addition of oxygen or gas mixture. There are two vaporizers, one for trichlorethylene and one for ether, connected to a rebreathing bag and corrugated rubber tube with an adjustable expiratory valve and facemask. The mount for the rebreathing bag includes a rotary control which varies the size of the opening between the bag and the circuit, allowing the bag to be eliminated from the circuit completely. There is also an aperture in the control valve which allows ethyl chloride to be instilled and taken up by a cotton wool tampon in the neck of the bag. This was to facilitate rapid induction of anaesthesia.
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